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THE 110.MAGE OF JUSTICE.
Wehave compiled, from various sources, ihe

ivllowpig disinterested testimonials, which were
commanded from their several nmhois by iho lof.
ty patriotism, valor talents and success of Gen.
Uabkison, long before lie was named for tho Pro.
sidency, and in limes which ought to give them
weight sufficient to bent down nil tho petty calum.
nics and quibbling objection!! which parly malig-
nity may now prcsumo to forgo against the war.
worn and patriot and soldier.

The authorities wo present against the puny
attacks of Loco-Foc- Federalism, and which we
shall stereotype as an impregnable barricade

nil opposition, aro no less than the F

tiik United States, the Legislati'iiks
or Indiana, mid of Kentucky, Jamc.s Mad;.
ton, Jame. Monkoe, Col. Richard M. John,
son, Axruo.vT Wayne, Lanodon Ciieves, Si-

mon, S.nydeii Gov. Shelby, Com. Pekey, Col.
Ckooiian, Col. Davies, and others, including
in the illustrious catalogue even Thomas Ritchie
himself!

We begin with the tcsliirony of Col. Richaiid
M. Jonssoy, now Vice President of the United
States.

Col. Johnson said, (in Congress)
'Who is Gen. Harrison 1 The sun of one of the

rigners of the Declaration of Independence, who
(pent tho greater part of his large fortune in redeem-
ing the pledge he 'then gnve, of his 'furtune, life and
sacred honor,' to secure the liberties of his coun-
try.

'Of tV.o career of Gon. Harrison I need not
speak the history of tho Ve-t- . is his history.
For forty yesrsho has been identified with its in-

terests, its perrils mid iti hopes. Universally be-

loved in the walks of pence, and distinguished by
his ability in the councils of his country, ho has
been yet more illustriously distinguished in the
field.

"During the lato war, he was longer in active
service than any other General officer , lie was per-
haps, oftencr in action than any one of them, and
never sustained a defeat."

James Madison, in special message to Cong-e-

ss, Dec. 18, 1811, said,
While it is deeply lamented that so many valu-

able lives have been lost in theactiun which took
place on the 7th ultimo, Congress will see with
satisfaction the dauntless spirit of fortitude victo-
riously displayed by every description of troops en-

gaged, as welt us Vie collected firmness which distin-
guished their commander on an occasion reijuirinrr
th utmnst exertions of valour and discipline.

James Madison in his message to Congress
Nov. 1812, said,

An ample force from the States of Kentucky
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Virginia, i3 placed, with
the addition of a few regulars under the command
of Brigadier Gen. llAHniHo:), possesses the entire
confidence of his fellow soldiers, amonf whom are
citizens, some of them volunteers in the ranks, not

s distinguished hy their political stations tlian hv
th"ir, personal merits.

In Mr. Madison's message of Dec. 1813, the
compliment was extended, as follows -

Tlio success on Lake Erie having opened a pas-
sage on the territory of the enemy, the officer co

the Northwestern arms, transferred the
war thither, and, rapidly pursuing the hostile
troops, fleeing with their savnga associate, forced
a general action, which quickly terminated in the
rapture of the British, und dispersion of the savage
force. B

'Phis result is signally honorable to Major Gen
eral IIauhison, bi ulnae military talents it teas
prepared.

The following tribute of praise was paid to Gen-
eral Harriton, in lsll, by eleven of the oliicers
who fought under liis banner at the batttle of Tip-
pecanoe :

'Should our country a gain require our services !o
oppose a civilized or a savage foe, we should march
under Gen. Harrison with the mist perfect con-
fidence of victory aud fume."

JOEL GO OK 'R. K. BURTON. NAT H AX
A. HA WKINS, II. BURCHSTEAD. IIE--

BLOOD, JOSIAU SNliLLINU, O. C
FULLER, G. GOODING. J. D. FOSTER.

Extract of a loiter from Cel. Davies. who was
killed at tho hauls of Tippecanoe. Aug. 21, 1S1 1:

"I make free to declare that I have imn-ln- ed

there were two mi'.ii.-.r- y men in the West, am! Gen.
Harrison is the fir t of the wo."'

Message of Syraou Snyder, Governor of Pa.
Dec. 10, 1013.

"Already is the bro-.- of the young warrior,
Crowbars, encircled with laurels, and tho blessings
i.T thousands f woman and children rescued frmn
th.--i scalping knife of the ruthless savages of the
wilderness, and 1'iv.m tho still more favagu Proc-
tor, rest on Harrison ami his gallant army,"

In the Legislature of Indiana, on the 12;h Xov.
the S,.,i;i r oftl.'j House of Representatives,

" " ' Johnson, thus addressed General ll:.r- -
ris-o- :

".Sir The IIoue of ncprc-ifntalhe- of the I
iliana territury. in tner own riniae, and m behalf of
ti.r;:- n'.n'.t roniiuily reciprocate the
cut'r .!n'a:;oiist.f yur Excellency on the glorious
rcsu.! i.. mil si, quinary conflict wiibtlm .Shaw
nee l ri':..:er. iii.u lutt trui.s of uiiiana
with him ; when we see (lis, hued !. !.fi ,,r
tuimtry. Mt only the ahiinh's of ,,.
general, but liie hrrnism of tiie man ; ami when we
iiihe iiiio view the benefits which must result to
that c:in;lr fur in those exertions, we cannot, for ai
mum. tit, withhold our inerd of applau-u.- "

The following resolve of both houses of the
Legi-datiir- of Kentucky, will Imve a similar
c ft'iit:! on the iirrvcs of il.oe who circulate

ri.spcr.ting ihc " v.iiito horse," end the
fall of the gallant Col. Daviess:

L'gixiaturc of Knt:-c'.;- , Jan. 7, 1312.
Ilev.iw-J- , Uy the imd lb e ufRcnre-Bsntutn- cj

i.f tho . that in tho lute
camp.,i2n ngaiic-- t the Indians upon the Wabash,
Gov. William H nry Harri-o- n has behaved like a
hero, a patriot, and a gi nrral ; and that for his cool,
liberate, skilful and ; a- t conduct in the battler.pecanoe, he well te warmest tl,auk:
ot Ins country ami his nation.

Gen. Anthony Wayne, in hit Letter to the Sec-
retary of W.ir, giving un ollirhil arciunt of bis
sanguinary Indian Buttle, in HUM, said :

Iy faithful ami gallant Lieutenant Harrison,
rendered the mi si e?si-ntia- l serviru.
tins mv. orders in evorv di'mr-i:,.,- , n.'.j k,. i :u.m UJ itia u'.ii- -
duct and bravery, exciting the troops to press for
victory.

The following resolution, which passed Loth
houses of Congress, with hut one dissenting voice,
iscnlculuted to make the "petticoat hero-,- " fexl-- tf

such slanderers con feel any thing but lhalash-Resolve-

by the Sonuto and Ilousa of fiepresen
tatives of the United Stales of America in Congre.s
Rssembled. That the thanks of Congress be am!
they ore hereby, presented to .Major General Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, and Isaac Shelby, hte tiny

of Kentucky, and, through, them tu tiie oiiirers
ntiJ men under their command, fir their "alhmtry
andrfood conduct in defeating the eoiuhini'd lintish
and lndian fon. under JInjor General Proctor, on
the Thames, in Upper Canada, on tho lifih day ot
October, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
capturing the British urmy, with their bagT.nire,
ramp equipage, and artillery ; and that the lVesi.
ilunt of the United States he requested to cause two
"old medals to bo struck, emblematical of this

and presented to General Harrison and
Jsaac ohelby, htp Gocernorof Kentucky.

II. CT.av.
fyeaiier of iao Hou-.- of Roprcnti;ives.

John GAir.i.AnD,
1 resident of the Sinste, pro ten ure.April 1, d,

Jaiies JIoNr.nrs.
Goy. Shelby to Mr. Madison May 13. l il !. 3Uv:r
'I fuel no husiiatiuti to declare to yon that belieitt,tn. lltrrir.,,, t V nn r t.ho f,H tni'Han, rllrr.t.Itrs I cur tiitir." '

Col. Itiuhard M. Johnson to Cen. IIarri-on- , July
4, 1813, snya :

" t aid not want to scrre under cottxinis or irrtt- -
tori ; 6nl tinier one Harrison) teho had prmvd him-

self to be ic'j, prudent and brave.."
Commodore Perry to General Harrison, Au

gust 18, 1817, says:
J he prompt chamo mane hy yon in the order

of bittle on discovering the position of the enemy.
lias always appeared to me to have evinced a hii It
degrcit of military taknt. I concur with the vener-
able Shtflby in hisgoneral approbation of your con-du-

in thai cnmpiign."
the opinions of the Hon. Lanodon Lhf.vf.s,

of iho importance of the victoiy of the 'Thames
and tho bravery of Gen. William Hlkey IIar.
rison:

" Tite victory of Iltrrison. tr. sur.h as icouhl have
se'Ureil to a Roman General in the best days of the
Ityuh ir, the honors ot a triumph! He put an tnd
to th War in the uppermost CannJa."

Sentiments of the Hero of Fort Stephenson,
Co'. Cioghnn, now of tho War Department:

"1 ile-ir- no plaudits which are bestowed upon
me at the expense of Gen. Harrison.

"I have felt the wannest attachment for him as
man, and my confidence in him as an ublo com

mander remains unshaken. I feel every assurance
that he will at all times do meainnle justice; and
nothing could give me more pain than to see his en-

emies seize upon this occasion to deal out their un-

friendly feelings and acrimonious dislike; and as
long as ho continues, (asm my humble opinion he
has hitherto done,) to makcthe wisest arrangements
and the must judicious disposition, which the forces
under his command will justify, 1 shall nut hesitate
to unite with the army in bestowing upon hi:n that
confidence which he so richly merit?,, and which has
on no occasion been w ithheld."

Lastly we come to the nent compliment of
lliomas tticmc, Jjthtor ol Ihc htc hmond Iiiiquir- -

er, tho leading organ ol the Loaltlwn in the
South, who now brandishes his old "chnpeless
sword with two broken points," and threatens
devastating war upon tho conqvorcr ef the Brit.
tisli and Indian Loalil ion ol die West! Ihc
Richmond Enquirer said :

"General Harrison's loiter tells us every thing
that we w ish to know about tho officers, except him-

self. He does justice to every one but Harrison
and tho world must therefore do justice to the man
who was too modest to be just to linnsclt.

Coane to the ESccoa-d- .

The folluwing is r7ie record that Harrison
has been honored with the confidence of every
President of the U. btates from tho organ ization
of the Government down to the addoption of the
'spoils system, Alter iclerring to the joint reso
lution ol Congress, approved by James Monroe,
and re published in another column of
paper, we quote fiom tho Executive Journal of
the United blalcs Senate, 1 iS9, to 1S29, inclu
sive.

In the Executive Journal, 1791, pose SO, we
mm the following ;

United Stales, Oct. 31, 1791.
Gentlemen of the senate: Certan offices nav.

ing become vacant since your last session, by
death, resignation, or appointment to other olii
cers, of those who hold them, I have, in pursu
ance of the power vested in me by the constitution,

ppo.ntctl the following persons to fill these vj.
ciincics, viz :

FlKST K EC1TEMEN T InFANTRY.
WILLIAM II. HARRISON, Ensign, vice

Thompson promoted.
ulukul; wAiiiijMiTUN.

In the saio Journal, pnge 88. the following:
"Monday, Nov. 7, 1791.

Tho Senate proccded to consider tho nomina
tion of the President of the United States, con- -

lained ir, his message of 31st October, 1791: and
resolved, that they advise and consent to the op- -

npointment of the persons therein named, to the
oluces to which they aie respectively iionnnatecd
&c.

In the same journal, 1793, page 132, the fo-

llowing:
"United Slates, Feb. 22, 1793.

Gentlemen of tho Senate : 1 nominate the fol

lowing persons lor promotion and appointments
in the Legion of tho United States, viz :

j
WILLIAM II. HARRISON, Lictrenaji,, vice
Prior' promoted.

GEORGE WASHINGTON."
In lliusamejonrn.il , page 131. the following :

Saturday, Feb. 23, 1793.
Tho S' write took into consideration the mts-sagf- i

of the President of tlio United Siatcs, nomi-
nating for promotions md appointments in tho
Li'giou of the U. States.

ll solcci, That the Senate advise and consent
to tlio appointments respectively, agreeably to
the iioiinimiion.

In the same journal, 1797. prig.! 200, the fol
lowing:

"United Statct, July 10, 1797.
Gentlemen of the Senate: I nominate the

following persons for promotions and appoint.
nicnts 111 the Army 01 tne u. states.

it

FltlET RuGIV FN T OF InFANTIIY... . .1 I. mfi'l M -

1L.LIA.1 11. ll.iuw.ji-'.v- , cap'dtn, vice
Kingsbury, promoted. JOHN ADAMS.

On motion, it was agreed, by unanimous con
sent to dispense with tho rule, and that the said
nominations bo now considered. Whereupon,!

JiesolvcJ, That the Senate do advise and con-

sent to the appointments, ngrecuuly to the "

In the same journal. 1793, pnsa 2S2.
"Tuesday, Jane. 20, 179S.

Tho following written message was received
from the President of the U. States, by Mr. Mai-com- ,

his Secretary :

Gentlemen of the senate : I nominate, &c.
WILLIAM II. HARRISON, Kp. of Virginia

to be Secretary of the Territory A'irthifest of the
River Ohio. JOHN ADAMS.

Thursday, June 28, 179S.
The Senate took into cousideiiiiion the message

of the President of the U. States, of the 2Glh in-

stant, and the nominations contained therein, dee.
Whereupon,

Resolved, That they do hdvise and consent to
the appointments, agreeably to the nominations
respectively."

In the same journal, 1800, page 253, tho fol-

lowing :

"United Slates, May, 12. 1800.
Gentlemen of tho Senate : 1 nominate WIL-

LIAM II. HARRISON, of tho Northwestern
Territory, to bo Governor of the Indiana 'Jerri,
lory. JOHN ADAMS.

"Tuesday, May 15, 1800.
The Sonata proceeded to the consideration of

the message of the President of tho U. Stales, of
the 12t!i instant, and the nomination contained
therein, of WILLIAM II. HARRISON, to office,
Wheieupoii,

I!i.sottd, Ti.at they do ndvii-- and consent to
the appointment, ngreably to the nomination."

In iliu same journal, 1U03, pije 111, the
:

"Thursday, February 3, 1803.
A writteu message was received fiom the Pre.

siderit of the United State, by Mr. Lew'n, his
j Secretary.

"Friday, Febrvary 4, 1803.
The mesMge of the Presidont of the United

States, communicated on 3d February, was read,
Bi follows : Gentlemen of theSennte: 1 nomi- -

nate&c, W11LL1AM II. HARRISON, to be
Governor of Indiana Territory, from tho 13th
day of May next, when his present commission ns
uovornor will expire.

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON, of Indi- -

ana, to be a Commissioner to enter into any treatit
or trcalici which may be necessary with any In-

nan tribes JSorlh West of the Ohio, and irtthtn
the territories of the U. S. on the suhicct of their
boundaries or lands.

THOMAS JEFFERSON."
'Tuesday Fch 8, 1803.

She senate resumed tho consideration of the
message of the President of the United Slates,
of February 3, nominating John Martin Baker
and others, to civil and military appointments;
and resolved, thatihcy ndviso and consent to the
apnpointmonts, ngreenblo to the nominations re- -

spec-livel-

In tho same jonrnal, (vol. 2,) pajes 44, 4j,
iho following :

Monday, December 15, 180G.
The following written message were received

from the President of tho U. Slates, by Mr. Coles,
his Secretary :

To the Senate of the U. States: Vacancies
having happened during tho last recess of the
S- nme, in the following offices, I granted com-

missions to the persons herein named, to each
vacancy; which commissions will ex-

pire at the end of tho present session of the Sen-

ate. 1 now, therefore, nominate tho same per-

sons to tho sumo offices, respectively, for appoint-mint- :

WILLIAM II. HARRISON, of Indiana, to
be Governor of Indiana.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
Wednesday. Dec. 17, 1S0G-

Tho Senate resu:i.cd the consideration of the

nominations contained in the message receivtd
from the President of iho United Slates, on the
15th inst. and resolved that they advise and con-se-

to the appointments of H. Livingston, M.

McClnry. P. Curlcnius, P. L. Shenok, J Bar.
nes, W. W. Parker. J. Page, W. Duiham, E.
Mounger, WM. II. HARRISON, &c. agreeably
to their nominations respectively."

In the same journal, pages 130, 131, the fol-

lowing :

Tuesday Dxember 19 1S09.
The following writ ten message was received

from the President of the United Slatc3 by Mr.
Giaham.

To the Senate of the United States: The com.
missions heretofore granted to the folio wing per-

sons being limited in their duration and now
about to expire, I nominate the n to the same
office respectively annexed to their names;

WILIAM II. HARRISON, whoso commis-sio-

as Governor of Indiana Teritory will expire
on the 19th January next, to L e Governor of the

same Territory, for three years next , ensuing tluit
date.

JAMES MADISON."
Wednesday December 20, 1809.

The Senate took into consideration the mes-ag- e

of the President of tho United States of
Joseph Crockett and others, to

office. Whereupon resolved, that they advise
and consent to the appointments of John Wil- -

laid and 1LL1A.M 11. HAKltlSUN agreeably
to the nominations respectively.,'

In the same journal, lblli, page JU0, v500,

303 thclollov.-irir- :

Monday November 9, 1812.
The following written message was received

fiom the President of the U. Stales by Mr. Coles,
his Secretory.

lo the Senate of the United States : I iiomin- -

ate the persons whose names are slated in the lis!
annexed to the enclosed letter from the Secretary
of War, for the promotions and appointments res.
pectively proposed, &c.

JAaitS ilADlMJ.N.
November 9, 1812.

"War Nov. 9, IS 12
Sin : I have the honor to propose for your-a-

probation, tiie foilowiii" niomotiuns and appoiut- -

mcnts in the Army of the, U. Stales.
W. EUST1S."

Indiana Teritory WILLIAM II. 1IARI- -

U-- brigadier ucneral, to rank I10111 the lizml
August, 1812."

Wednesday December 2, IS 12.
The Senate resumed the consideration of cer.

ain military appoint. nents, named in this last.
tmentioned message, und resolved, that the Senate
do adviso und consent to the antiointmeiit ol

lLLlA.u 11. 11AUK1SU.N, cgict ably lo the
nomination

In the same journal, 1313 pages 329, 330, the
lol lowing :

Saturday, Feb. 17, 1SI3.
The two following messuics were received

fiom the President of the United States, by Mr
Coles, his Secretary :

To ihe Senate of the United States : I nomi
nale Brigadier General James Wilkinson, Brisu
dier General Wade Hampton, William R. Davy
of S. Cuilulinn, Morgan Lewis now Quarter Mas
ter General, WILLIAM H. HARRISON, of In- -

oiana 1 rrritoiy, nun Aaron UiT'ten oi ;uv Jersey
10 Do Major Generals in the Army of the United
Siates, &c. JAMES MADISON."

February 15, 1S13.
Monday, March 1, 1S1?

The Senate took into consideration the nv
of the President of the United States, of tl .'

February, nominating James Wilkinson u:

ers lo oilices.
On the question, 'will the ndv':

consent lo thu appointment of WM. 11. IJ

SON'? It was deteimined in the nffu.:
yeas 23, nays 4. On motion, ihe yens ami :.

having been required by one fifth of the Sen. .

present, iVjso voted in the nlfirmaiive, are
Messrs. Bayard, Bibb, Brent, Brown, Crandford,
Cults, Franklin, Gilhud, Giles, Gdniim, Goad
rich, Howell, Magruiler, Pope, Reed, Robinson,
Smith of Maryland, Smith of New York, Tail,
Turner, Varriurn and Woitliington. Those
who voted in ihe negative, am Messrs. German
'ofN. Y.,) Lambeit (of N. J.) Leid (of Pa.)
and Lloyd (of Mass.)"

In he same journal, (vol. 3,) pages C12, G 17,
as follows :

Thnrs lay, May 22, 1S2S.
The following message was received from ti c

President of the United States, by Mr. John Ad-

ams, his Secretary:
" Washington May 22, 1S23.

I nominate, Cxa. WILLIAM II. HARRISON,
of Ohio, to bo Envoy Extraordinary and Minis-te- r

Plenipotentiary to the Republic of Coluni-bia- ,

&c. JOHN QU1NCY ADAMS.
"Saturday, M.-- 21, 1SJ8.

Tho Senate pjoceedeed to consider the nomin-
ation of WILLIAM II. IIARRISO. cnn'iiin-c-

in the message of the 22nd inst. & .1r. Denton
being, lit his excused from voting, it was
(without division on the ayes arid nays,') resol.
ved, that tho ocinitn sdvisa and consent to the
appointineut of WILIAM H. HARRISON,

to the nominst'en."

CIRCULAR.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS, DRUGGISTS

AND PAINTERS.
HfilYieY T. BtS.OW,

SUCCESSOR to Charloss & Blow, wholesale deu--

ler in Drugs Mi'dicines, Paints, Oils, Dyr
Ulitjjs, Window Class, Pai-er-, eye., at the Old

warehouse, corner of Main and Pino streets, Is
onw receiving from New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and lias in store, por Steamers Chester,
endma and Morimack, an extensive and well selec-
ted stock of every article in the line, purchased di-

rect of Drug brokers and Manufactures, which he
Hirers to his old fnends in the country and city,cns)i
purchasers, and punctual uten, on fair terms. City
dealers ond Painters, will find it to their advantage
to examine my stock, which consuls in part of:

leo lbs. English Calomel,
2 Cases Gum Camphor,
3 do Refined liurox,
3 bids Cream of Tar'ar,

2:) Casks Halt. Epsom Salts,
15 ' Alum.
8 Cases Polizzis Liquorice,
2 " (500 ounces) French Quinine,
1 " Gum Arabic (very superior,)
4 " East India Gum Copal,
5" Gum Shellac "Orange,"
1 " Turkey Gum Mvrhh,
1 Opium, (160 lbs.)
1 ' lied Trocipitate,
5 " Pow'd. Rhubarb,
1 " East India Rhubarb,
8 " CO lbs. each, Tartaric Acid.

20 " Castile Soap,
(All in original packsges.)

50 Boxes Rowand's Tonic Mixture, (a mes
certain cure for Fever ond Ajjue,)

'. 5 Carboy's Oil Vitrioil,
bbls. Vinegar, (a very fine article.)
And one hundred and seventy packages

c r.'.iiininjj good assortments, Shaving and
Soaps, Surgical Instruments, Perfii-i'- i,

ry, Quills, Inks, Shoe Paint, Cloth and
1 lir Brushes.

korrs Missouri White Lead, war'ted pure,
5!'t lbs. Brunswick Green, in Oil,

l ' O ' Paris Green, dry and in Oil,
tj'.'J " Finn Chrome Green, dry,
jn a. variety of other colors, all well suited

to bteamb'jat paintinpr, etc.
20 casks Venetian Red, "English,"
50 bbls. Spanish Whiting,
:'() " Copperas,
2 casks French Yellow Orchre,
5 " English Lampblack, in $ & 1 lb. papers.
1 caso Trieste Vervillion,
2 bbls. Fine English Black Lead,

10 " American Black Lead,
20 " Superior Furniture Varnish,
10 " Japan Varnish,
5 " Extra Coach do.
2 easksOmbro Madders,

11 bbls. do do
25 " Ground Logwood.
60 " English and American Linseed Oil,
GO " Spring and Summer Strained Sperm Oil.
33 " Brown Tanner's Oil,
25 " Cold pressed Castor Oil,

3 casks, ISO calls, each, pure Olive Oil,
40 baskets and 18 bettys Saland Oil,
10 gross Eng. Mustard, in boxes, Cdoz.cach,
20 casks Salarctus,
20 bogs Peper,
20 bags Allspice,
40 boxes Palm Soap,
30 ' Voriegated Soap,
21 bales Fresh Hops,
25 gross iUasson's Challeng Blacking,
10 bbls. Gr. Ginger,
10 " do.

1 " Nutmegs,
2 " Cloves,

S(!0 gross Bottle Corks,
f0 boxes Lemon Syrup.

100 " 30 lbs, each, Assorted Candies, manu-
factured expressly for the western trade, and
received in fine order,

20 boxes Gallon Jars,
10 Half do do.
Oil qt. and pt. Jars, J pt and pt Flasks.

2(10 8 by 10 Glass,
2110 10 by 12 do.
1C0 10 by 14 do.
150 10 by 15, 12 by 10, 11 by 14, 12 by 18,

11 by 18. 14 by 20 and 10 by 22 Glass.
Tlio whole of the abovo glass wa manufac-

tured by Wm. Cully &. Co., of Pittsburgh,
0:1 u contract and is warranted to bo superior
glass, and as well packed as any lot ever ship-
ped to this market, 300 Reams Assorted

Wrapping Paper,
cases Ruled Letter and Cap, assorted qual-- it

es put up in paper boxes,
ISO Reams Fancy and Fine Letter Paper.
00" Ruth Post, &.C. &.c. Sic.

Encourage Domestic Manufactures.
Wholesale dealers and consumers of White Lead

are informed that bv an arrangement with mv late
u irtr.er, (Mr. .1. Charloss,) in the Missouri White
Lend works, I receive all the lead manufactured by
Unit which shall continue to sustain
hy its purity and whiteness, the high character it
husnc-quire- in this and the adjoining Slates, and
will bi sold on us good terms as any pure lead
iirongnt on consignment to this city.

Cash paid for beeswax.
Feb. 2S HENRY T. BLOW.

FlH!;! Settlement.
TVTC''ICE is hereby given, that I will apply at
11 the next May Term of the County Court, of
Howard Guimty, lor a I insl settlement of iry ad
ininisiratiun oi' the estate of William Lee, deccas
cd. JOHN JONES, Adtu'r.

March 21, 1810. 4w

Fisial Settlement.
7VTOTICE is hereby given to all whom it may
L N concern, that I shall apply to the County
Court of Randolph County, at the next regular
':' - (hereof, for a Final settlement, as Executor

: ' . jtate of Rebecca Herring, deceased.
SAM'L C. DAVIES, Ex'r.

:i, 140. 41

UAUFET STORE.
r "':; - i rihors having established themselves,

r ;:ie sale of
x iifiiii.jy, Floor Oil Cloth, &c

ir invito visiters to the city, to examine
r - i; previous to purchasing elsewhere

: with extensive importing bouses
" ana vew Uricuns. will insure t

a constant supply of the newest and most
articles in their lino.

Tiu-- have now on handt just received, Carpet
ing ui uiu iijiiuvviii ucacriptiuu ;

Wilton nnd
Brussels wilh bordering ;
imperial 3 Ply ;
Superfine Ingrain ;
Fine and Ex Fine do ;
Damask and Plain Venetian ;
4-- wide;

with Turkish, Wilton and Urussel Rugs, to match.
Floor cloth, Baize, Furniture, Oil Cloth, Stair rods,
every variety of price. Door Muts, &c. &.c.
FLOOR OIL CLOTH, from 3 feet to 21 feet wido
suitable fur Parlors, Halls, &c. which will be cut
lo order, lor any room within the size of 21 by CO
feet, which, with superfine, fine and common cloth
table covers, and evi-r- odicr article pertaining to
tl.s biisiiicss-ar- o offered low on pleasing terms.

MACAULEY&SON.
J.o. 54 North Main street Saint Louis.

Murcii 21. 110. tf
Cio-in- g Euine;

.?3 O X E2 V V AiVTUD.
A I.L Pcrsoirj indebted to us are required to

L.a. make payment by the 15th of April, other-
wise wo shall hi compelled to usp coercivs meas-
ures. JOHN R. WHITE,

JAS. M.GIDDINGS.
Fa-vt'- March 21, Iff).

4flith

i f

jvathak'Ij philips.
IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER & DEALER IN

MUSIC &. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
No. 2J, Market st., St. Louis.

T I"MIE subscriber respectfully informs his custo- -
.1. mors aud the public cencrally, tnat he has just

opened a largo and valuable assortment ot new
iuusic, Juubicaij Instruments and Musical Men- -

ciiANCiss of every discrintion i consisting of supe
rior trench cornets; valve trumpets: I risrie.an s

tenor aud buss trombones, (ChofiVs pattern) (.'phi?"

chiles i li. &. U. Kent bugles, Iroin O to " Keys;
concert trumpets : bass horns, bass nnd tenor
drums, French horns, concert and post horns; supe
rior finished guitars, some beautifully inlaid with
pearl, ivory nnd silver, varying in price from $5 to
$00 ; violins, all qualities ; double basses mid bass
viols, with patent machine heads Cristman's premi-
um Flutes, from $1 to $;05 ; do. clarionets, 5 to It)
keys; double and single flageolets j fifes, various
kinds; metronomes; bird organs; music hexes;
splendid accordeons, from G to 22 keys, imaid with
pearl and various kinds of fancy wood, from 5 to
$10; violin and bass viol bows of all qualities;
reeds for claronets; crooks and mouth piee"s for
bugles, cornets, trumpets, horns, etc.; portulii mu
sic desks; tuninrx hammers and forks; violin bridg
es and pens; hair and rosin for bows; cases fur va
rious instruments ; music papers; instruction h)OK

fur all instruments; patent par folio for sen-rin-

loose music ; superior violin violincello, guitar, harp
and piano forte strincs: Also, dulcimer wire. The
stock of music ; merchandise is very extensive, cm
bracinir every article appertaining to music.
The above stock was selected with great care by
the subscriber, and every instrument is warranted
correct, and can bn returned if found imperfect in
any respect. Those in pursuit of good instruments,
will find it to their advantage to call and examine
this stock, as it embraces the largest and best as-

sortment ever offered in this city. A liberal dis-

count made to seminaries, bands and artists of the
profession. Musical instruments of every kind
repaired and put in proper order. dec. 9.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
A full catalogue of the latest and most fashion-

able songs, man-lies-
, waltzes, pieces, etc., arranged

for the piano forte, guitar and other instruments:
also, music arranged for a full band: sacred music
in sheet and books ; Foreign music ; a splendid se-

lection for the piano forte violin, flute, etc., by the
most eminent composers ; among which arc, De Ber-io- t,

Lafont, Mayseder, Osborn, Thalbcrg, Aubcr
and Hcrtr.es. In addition to the above, the sub-crib-

will receivo monthly all the latest and best
music published in the United Stales. On his coun-

ter may be seen a variety of musical works and
fashionable music. The following are among the
collection, the Boston Musical Souvenier; Orphan
lyre, a collection of glees ; Kingsley's social choir ;

the Odeon ; Boston glee book ; music of Christ
Church ; Catel on harmony ; Burrow's Piano Forte
primer ; juvenile singing school ; ancient and mod
em Catholic music ; Boston Acad ; col I'd ancient
lyre; the choir; Handle and Ilayden ; colld Church
music ; Cook's art of singing ; La Mosiquc or Mu-

sical Annual.
N. PHILIPS' Music Saloon,

tf. 20 Market-s- t.

Umbrella and Parasol iTlaiaufiio
tory.

NO. 25, MAnKET'STKEET, St. Lot '
WHERE can be found a large and

of Silk, Gingham nnd Oil cloth um-

brellas : also plain and figured Paras;.!? t eery
style and finish, some with rich Pear! an,! Ivory
liandlps, manufactured especially for the re! ml trade,
and will be sold bv wholesale or retail nt Kastern
prices, adding the transportation of s'ocl; &c. &e.
Country merchants are invited to call and . xaiuine
this assortment.

March 21, N. PHILIPS, 23 Mar! et st.

lJAEiA8LS.
finished, tho mo.--t rxtensive a ortineii!JL'ST offered, seine very chaste n nil eicrtint pat

terns, nt prices varying fruin $1 50 to :i 00, fur
ale very low hy IN. l'l..Lli 5,

28 Market-.s- t Louis.

STATE OF MISSOURI County of IU .dolphin
In the Circuit Court, January Term. 1S40.

Fielding Cockrill, Clinton Codkrill ")

and ielix G. Wockrill I Attachment
vs. f

Robert Steel, defendant. J
"TOW nt this day comes into Court tl.s said
1 plaintiffs bv their Attorney, and it nppearinc

to the Court here that the process in this chum
cannot be served en the said defendant, therefore
on motion of the said plaintiffs, it W ordered by
ineiourt, that an order ol publication be niado in
the foilowing form, to wit: To Robert Steel, you
are hereby notified lhal Fielding Cockrill, Clinton

l elix G. Cockrill, have cen mtnred an
action against you in the Circuit Court of Randolph
County and sued out a writ of Attachment Egniust
you and attacked your propt rty to secure thu sum
of twenty-seve- n dollars and twenty cents, and that
unless you appear at the next term nf this Court,
which will commence on tho third Monday in May
next, on or before- tho thitd day of said term,
judgment will be rendered against you and your
property sold to satisfy the same : and it is fur-
ther ordered by the Court here, that lid notice be
published in some newspaper printed in this Slate
lour wceus successively the commencement
of the next term of tins Court, to which time this
cause is cuntinucd.

A true copy of the order,
51 Tteste ROBERT WILSON, Clerk

;eos:sr wT Ca! la h: sT
ATWRXEYAT I.WV

.SAINT LOUIS, MO.

nicrr.i:EN-cEs-
.

Mows. II. N. Davis & Co. . f Louis, Mo.
' John Iliggin & Brother, do
" Juines Lyuian & Co. do
" J. P.. &. M. Camden, do
' Clark, Van Alenfit Co. do
" Sliothor, Holcombe. & Co. do
" Hooper, Peck & Scales, Galena, lil.
" Barry & Hurst, Baltimore,

Doct. David Keener, do
Messrs Hull, & Co.

George Handy, E;q. I'hiladilphia.
Stephen F. Nidelnt, E- q. do
John M.Chapron, Esq. do

Messrs Richards, Kingsland &. Co. AW VorA.
' Otikley, Johnson & Clark, do
" Pettibone & Long, do

Lewis G. Irving, Esq. do

Ieg;or:tl.
f"VIE subscribers hove removed from their old
J stand and have taken that occupied

1... TIT T ir n.. in rur j . v . i uuiliing,
No. C6, Main stuf.kt, Sr. Louis,

where they liave, nnd will continue lo keep, a large
b lasiiiona-ji- assortment ot ha 1 s & CAPS, which
they olfi-- r on tho most reasonable teinis.

Country merchants are invited tu call and exam-i-
their slock before nurchasiiiif.

N B. Hats ami Cups of uny patterns made tu
order on short notice.

BELTZHOOVLR t ROEB.
ft. Liv.i, Mnr-b- , lJ. i,

!

Established Seed hivvt.
GARDEN, Grass and Flower Seeds;

Trees, Shrubs, 4c. Justj"?"
by steaonost Elba, and other boats, of tifVtl?!i.
of 1839, warranted new Garden Seeds, Sec. FaHy
and late cabbnge seed, early cauliflowers, early and
ibic uuuii5 mm ieo m an sons, radtlisli, lettuce,
celery, carrots nnd beets of all sorts, mangel wurt-s- el

for cattle, and the celebrated sagar beet, early
and lute turnips, ruta baga, parsley, squash and the
while solid celery, cucumbers of all sorts, early
greens, spinnge, toinnto nnd pumpkins, with a gen-er- ol

assortment of garden seeds; timothy, blue grass,
rye, buckwheat, red, white and yellow clover, lu-

cerne, orchard and red lop or herds grass, fine for
lowlands, barley; a fine assortment of flower seeds;
boxes of assorted seeds for private use, from $2 to
25; also, boxes assorted fur country merchants, all
sizes, neatly labelled and sealed. Fruit and orna-
mental Trees nnd shrubs; rhubard and asparagus
room, with a general assortment of green house
plants, bulbs, etc.

A lso A few of the celebra ted Chinese Ala nthus,
or Tree of Heaven, so called owing to its growing
so lall and stately, nnd for its beautiful foliage or
leaves no insects ever attack it. Also, the whito
flowering Horso Chestnut, which is so celebrated
in the eastern cities. The above aro for ornament
only, either for street, or door yards or lawns. Al-

so, a few of the Balm of Gilead Fir and Evergreen,
which keeps green both summer nnd winter, fine for
planting in the rentre of nrass plots or yards. AI- - .
so, the Snow Ball or Guelder Rose, and 15 sorts of I

the double flowering Althas of all colors, the Mac-lur- a

or Osage Orange, fine for yard hedges; a few
of the double flowering Almonds, and last, though'
not least, 0 sorts of the favorite Magnolia, one plant
ol which will cast its sweet fragrance through the
yard.

Persons wanting any of the above, will do well to
call, as this is a hue time to have them planted. A
person may be procured tu plant trees and fit cp '

yard, nta reasonable charge, at, the Seed Store, No.
8, Main Street. JOHN THORBURN.

St. Louis. April 11. 1810. 4-- tf

Celebrated Wheat.
OK SACKS of the celebrated North Red River
6dJ Bald Spring Wheat, just received from the
North, weighing G5 pounds to the bushel, and pro
duces equal to fall wheat. Also, seed barley, buck-
wheat, rye, Scotch potatoes, onts, 41 pounds to the
bushel, raised 111 tins vicinity, with a general assort-me- m

of garden and grass seed "warranted fresh,"
for sale at the Established Seed Store upon his own
capital.

JU11N T11UKBUKN,
North Main Street.

April 11, 1840. 4-- tf

(nlasgow Insurance Company.
r IHE capital stock having been paid in, ngreea-J- L

bly to the provisions of the act of incorpora-
tion ; this company is now ready to effect Insurance
upon tha variousdescriptions of property subject to
loss or damage by fire or water. Remittances by
mail, specie or bullion.

It will also untlertuke the collection of Notes,
Drafts, or Bills of Exchange.

JAMES EARICKSON, Pres't.
WM. F. DUNNICA. Secretary.

DiVfcim-J.

John Bull, P. R. Nowlim,
Waltur G. Chiles, Wm. D. Swin.net,
John M. Bell, John M. Feazle,
John P. Mokris, J. T. Cleveland.
April 4ih, 1840. 4 ly.

MISSOURI STA TE LOTTERY.
For the benefit of the Saint Louis Hospital,

CLASS A. FUR 1810.
Splendid fortune !

May be obtained for a Few Dollars,
The Drawing will be received on Monday

April 27th, 1840.
Drawing superintended by the Hon. M. P. Lcduc,
J. Clemens, jr. Esq. and Col. Joseph C. Lavailla.

D.S. GREGORY, & CO. Managers.
SCHEME.

1 rrizeof 15,000 is 75.000
1 do 25.UUU is 25,000
1 do 15.000 is 15,000
1 do 10,000 is 10.000
1 do 0.000 is 0,000 Jf
1 do 8.0:0 is 8,000
1 do 7,000 is 7,000
1 do 6,000 is 6,000
1 do 5,000 ' is 6,000
1 do 4,000 is 4.000
1 do 2,603 is 2,866
0 do 2,000 is 12,500

10 do 2.000 is 20,000
20 do 1,750 is 35,000
20 do 1,500 is 30,000
00 do 1,000 is 00.000
50 do 750 is 37,000

120 do 500 is 00,000
05 do 400 is 26,000

5 do 300 is 19,500
05 do 200 is 13,000 4

41 Prizes amounting to $1,217,216
Tickets only 20,00; Halves 10,00; Quarters

$5,00. Orders from any part of tho United States
promptly nnd attended to.

Address,
JAMES R. McDONALD, St. Louis.

Agent for the Managers.

JoSjjs P. liarhx,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
Office on Pine, between Main and Second strcea

If4'djJBseaic fc Way,
Commission und Forwarding Merchants,

WHOLES 4 LE and RETAIL GROCERS;
No. 72, Front street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

notice:.
C HE undersigned having been discharged and
X exempted from arrest and imnrisontnent. bv

Chiistophcr P. Brown, ., Deputy Cleric of the
...........I li.U'i. Pminlv P.tnr .....It .. .1.- - .,u..i,, uiiin mo (mu ui iiib next
term of tho Circuit Court of Howard County, here-
by nniifioi nil persons concerned or interested, that
he will apply on the 3rd day of the next April
Term cf the Howard Circuit Court, for a final dit- -
charge. JOHN H. HUNTER.

March 28, 1340 2 5t. ,

ESookg nnd stationery.
J. C. WINNIES, & CO.

SAIXT LOUIS, MO.
Invite the attention of Country Merchants, Public
Oliicers, Teachers and tho public, to their exten-
sive stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
PAPER & STATIONERY, generally,

Comprising tho largest stock ever o tiered in Saint
Louis, which they will sell at the lowest prices for
Cash or for approved city paper, on u liberal credit.

They have also on band a large assortment of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, nnd Wall paper,
which thev will sell at greatly reduced prices.

March 21, 18I0. ,r
Allison &; Tanner,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
Fayette, Missouri.

HAYE pennnntly located, nnd nro now prepared
all kinds of Painting, in gotd

Style, nnd on very reasonable terms.
P. S. Orders from tho-.- residing in the adjoin-

ing counties will ba attended lo with pimciui.liiy and
despatch.

N. B. Paints ready mixed kept constantly on
baud, nnd for tnle luw

-

April ll'h, 1810. 4- -4t.

THE THOROUGH BRED HORSE

TIKICMIE!!,
(Jiy Sir Archie,)

WILL stand the present season nt th stable
Jair.oa Bradley, five miles west of

Piocheport, and near Geo. Miner'. Esq. For terms,
iee bills. J05.L HihiUTIT,

JAML-- B.'IADLEY.
April 4 b, 1 11. a -- 3


